
ullqtin.
f Waotos Hptlehei say the in-ter-

rerena collection for the fiscal

jMr to date amount to $103,600,098.

Commissioner Bun Is of the opinion

that the ajrjcreffate collections lor the
flccal fear will be $0,000,000.

' lu secretary of war has noUrted dis-toirt-

officers that , there will be no
fundi arallable for purchasing-- supplies
for the army after July 1st, until con
mes shall have had time to act on an
appropriation bill. Hereafter all dis
bursements for contracts will depend
upon future appropriations.

- Pocoxxtcr Edmcxdsos, who was to
bate been hung at Bloomfield, Missouri
on Tuesday for the murder of Wm

Shaw In October last, was respited Just
twn harm before the time fixed lor the
execution. The respite was granted
on the confession of a dying tnau, who
declared that Edmundson was not the
man who murdered Shaw. The respite
rives Edmundson lease on life until
July 15th.

Packard Is bent on mischief and
threatens to expose the grand and lotty
mathematical tambllnjr resorted to by
tHo Mfnrnlnr hoard In order to COUnt In

the Ifayes electors. Hayes refused to rec-osroi-

Packard and now Packard threat-
ens to prove that the country ought not
t6 recognize Hayes. Unless Packard
can be Induced to keep quiet, there Is

trouble ahead for Hayes.

Carr. Eads, who Is now In Washtng-lngto- n,

has had several Interviews with
the secretary of war in reference to the
jetties. Capt Eads is much pleased with
the result of the jetties so far as the work
has progressed. He Is anxious that the
current observations and surveys of the
United States ofDoer in charge shall be
made public as soon as the surveys are
made to that merchants and shippers
may be officially informed as to the latest
state ot the new channel.

A New Orleans special to the St. Loul
Republican says that the original docu-
ments are In the possession of a gentle-
man in that city to show that the mem-

bers ot the returning board paid oyer
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to them-

selves and their pets, and that state
warrants were Issued tor the amount.
Gradually the trickery of these men Is
coming out, and It will not be long be
fore all will be known. A more despe-
rate or unscrupulous set of rascals never
went unhung.

The grain Inspection bill came up in
the senate on Tuesday and was defeated
by a vote of seventeen to twenty-seve- n.

The IntenUon of the bill was to take the
inspection ot grain out ot the bands of
the state and place It under the auspices
of the Chicago board ot trade. The de
leat of the bill demoralized tho grain
lobby, and nearly all the leading mem
bers of the lobby left the capital in less
tban two hours after the defeat of the
bill.

The State Register comes to Ike rescue
of the state bouse commissioners, and
declares that the proposition to displace
them is unjust. The Register says:
"The board has not only not shrunk
from Investigation, but has urged and
assisted Its progress. The result has
been that each investigation has been a
complete vindication not only from all
charges, but from all rumors. To dis-

place public officers With such a record
as this, is to put faithful, efficient and
prudent public servants under the ban of
condemnation." ,

The friends of the Mississippi levees
and the Southern Pacific railroad have
resolved to press their Issues homo at
the coming sesston of Congress. Rep-

resentative Gibson ot Louisiana will, it
Is understood, offer a resolution la the
house Democratic caucus declaring In
tavor of the rebuilding of the levees, and
the completion of the Southern Pacific
road by the aid of the government. The
Southern members of congress are al
most unanimous In their support of these
measures, and they seem determined
to have them passed upon by congres i at
as early day as possible.

The railroad lobby was at Springfield
In full force yesterday and the day pre
vious, and Indications were that they
would succeed In getting the scheme for
the reassessment of capital stock of rail,
road companies through. If this scheme
is successful It will release the railroads
of th eteta trom paying an enormous
amount now due the state In the way of
back taxes for the years 1173-4-- 5. The
opponents of the bill say that it it passes
the house --it has already passed the sen-
ate the aggregate amount saved to the
railroads will be three millions five hun-
dred thousand dollars. The grangers
are opposed to the ecbeine, but it is
hardly possible they will be able to with-
stand the pressure brought to bear on
them by the immense Influence of the
railroad corporations. There Is scarcely
a Uoubt'that the bill will become law.

Thc war la. tfa Republican camp in
Wlaoensu continues and with each day
grows more fierce. The bone of con'en-tio- n

is Hayes', Southern policy, which
the more ultra of the party denounce as
infamous. Judge Barren, who has long
Been one of the leading
judical oi the state, v.M
written a letter in which he denounces
the president ' la the bitterest terms
Indeed the flgbt among the Wisconsin
Radicals luu .reached auch proportions
as to dissipate all hope of carrytag the
state this falL To add feel
to the flames, Hayes recently appointed
A. J. Ugh, Democrat, to an Indian
agency. This Las given fresh offense
to the maloontenU, and tbe fight goes on
With more bltternws than ever. The

Democrats of courto are happy, and
look forward to the contest this fall with
confidence.

Tna leading Southern papers are still
discussing PoatmaaUt General Key 'a
last letter. The Mobile Register, closing
a lengthy review ol it, says : "The Dem-

ocratic party now stand ready to ap-

prove and applaud all good actions of
the administration ; but beyond that a
deep and Impassible gulf lies between its
principles ot Democracy and Republican-
ism. Tho latter leads directly to cen-

tralized government ; the former to . tho
freest local consistent
with Hie unity ot the Republic.' One
force drives iu one direction, tho other
In directly an opposite direction. Mr.
Key can no more bring them together
than lie can make water and oil unite.
He Is mistaken if he imagines that in
a few short months he can reunite and
make harmonious the antagonistic tenets
of Hamilton and Jefferson." The Mont-

gomery Advertiser, with an eve fixed on
the days of reconstruction, says: "The
Democracy lias stood between the South
and all the odious legislation which
UayeS, when he was in congress, Thad
Stevens, Johu Sherman, Garfield and
Banks aided to nut upon the statue
books. If Mr. Key wants to join these
men for a share of the putronago he Is
at liberty to do so,but the great bulk or
the Southern Democrats and conserva
tives will stand by those who have
shown that they love the constitution,
favor the equality ot the states and the
right of local

THE WiM.IAW.noN COUST T VfcN- -
uErra.

The following bill haying passed the
house of representatives, is now on Its
third reading la the senate:

An act to reimburse the counties of
Williamson and Jackson tor amounts ex
pended by said counties In suoDresslnir
an Insurrection against the laws of this
state, known as tho Williamson county
yendetta.

Section l. lie it enacted by the teo--
ple of the State of Illinois represented in
me general aBsemDiy, mat me Bum of
seyen thousand, two hundred and ninety-si- x

dollars ($7,290) be and the same Is
hereby appropriated to reimburse the
county ot Williamson for that amount of
money, advanced and paid by said
county, as rewards for apprehension and
delivery to the sheriff of said county of
Marshall vr&in, vriuiaro J. cram, Sam-
uel Music, and James N orris, and for the
hire ol guards to guard the fail of said
county during .tho confinement, therein
ot the persons above named, together
with one Black BUI drain.

Sec. 2. That the sum of three thousand
five hundred and fifty dollars (S3,- -
550) be and the same is hereby appro-
priated to reimburse the same county ot
Williamson for attorney's fees paid by
said county In the prosecution aud con-
viction oi the parties hereinbefore
named.

Sec. 3. That the sum ot three hun
dred dollars ($300) be and the same Is
hereby appropriated to J as. w. Lan-
dmen for time and money by htm ex
pended In organizing militia companies
to preserve the peace and protect the
lives of the citizens of Williamson
county. That the sum ot five hundred dol-
lars be and the same is hereby appro-
priated to Daniel H. Brush, for money
by him expended as a reward offered by
him, the suid Daniel II. Brush, for the
purpose of bringing murderers to jus
tice, and thereby protecting tho lives of
citizens of Jackson nnd WilJianisou
counties.

Sec. 4. That the sum of two thousand
nine hundred and forty-tw- o dollars ($2,- -
042) be aud the same la hereby appropri-
ated to reimburse tho county of Jackson
lor that amount ot money advancod aud
paid by said county as rewards tor the
apprchensiou aud delivery to the sherlfi
ot said Jackson county ot John Bullincr
and Allen Baker, and for the hire of
guards to guard the jail ot said county
during the confinement therein ol said
Builiner and Bauer, and lor attorney's
toes paid by said county ot Jackson in
the prosecution and conviction of said
Builiuer ana uaxer.

Sec. 6. That the auditor of public ac-

counts is hereby authorized and directed
to draw his warrant, payable to the
treasurer ot Williamson county, for the
aforesaid sums mentioned in sections 1
and 2, amounting to $10,840 ; and also
his warrant, payable to J amen W. Lao-dru-

tor the sum of $300, mentioned In
section four of this act, and also his war-
rant, payable to the treasurer ot Jackson
county, tor $2,042.

Sec. 6. That whatever sum may yet
be due to A. D. Duft and William J.
Allen for prosecuting as aforesaid, at
the rate ot one thousand dollars ($1,000)
lor each of said convictions, shall be
paid to them by the county treasurer of
the aforesaid counties, respectively, out
ot the moneys received on the aforesaid
warrants.

A Result of the 4'alilorMla Drought.
From the Watsonville, (Cal.,) Trail

script
It is estimated that from one-ha- lf to

two-thir- ds ot the sheep in the state have
nerished from starvation. The loss ot
cattle is not so large, as they were taken
to the mountains in time. Dr. Swain,
of Watsonville, started for the moun
tains from Fresno on the 21st, with over
three thousand sheep, and the lifeless ear
casses of over twenty-fiv- e huudred ot
them now mark the route taken. The
doctor savs that unclaimed dead and dy
inir sheep cover the plains, and hundreds
of sheep and lambs tall into line behind
the wagon ot the traveler and follow, in
the nope of getting a morsel ot nay.
One man from the ban Joaquin
valley lost every sheep he had
eleven thousand during a storm, and
went home a pennllesv man. Another, an
Italian, thought ne could save tue cost
offerrvinir his sheep across the Tuo
lumne river by swimming them, and
eiirht hundred were drowned in the at
tempt. Another man, east oi v isana,
ueg pairing of ever getting his sheep to
where there was food, turned twelve
thousand out to starve. It be undertook
to drive them to the mountains many of
them must die ot starvation before reach-
ing there, because there is no food on
tne way, and then wnen me mountains
are reached all the good food is already
taken up by men who hold possession.
snot-gu-n in nana, ana wno are aesperaie
enough to tight to the death. There will
propauiy he a good many cases of blood-she- a

and death in the mountains this
summer, andnany stock men will myste-riouil- y

disappear to return no more.

SJhevMaa'e Babies.
(Chicago Post.)

Monday night the household ot Gen.
Phil. Sheridan was thrown Into a state of
confusion. Certain swaddling srarmenta
were brought forth. An addition was
expected in Phil's family ranks. There
was Just clothea enough fx one, but tpair came, and the two mid to bi gar-mente- d.

'General, 1 trust you will pardon me
for tampering with your family attain,"

said a reporter this morning, "but it Is
uoaertiooa that you art a lamer."
. "Tea." aaid Uie little ventral, brhrbt--

enlng tin, "and a happy one, too. All
thaiboUiers me. however, Is that I made
a wrong calculation. I expected one,
while two came. They are girls at that,
and bouncing ones in the barsrain."

The babes being both ot the female
persuasion, the general can't make army
oiucors out or them, and he is seriously
contemplating making them both god
desses ot liberty.

The Eastern War.
Another IsoelRl) Victory rr lb

Tnrka-RaMlM- M at Sians-O-si the
Danube imMMveat Beire4tlo.

TBI RUSSIANS AT EARS.
.. Constantinople. Msv 15. The Rus
sians are massing large forces In the
neighborhood ot Kara.

CANXOXADIXO OK TBS DAXVBK.

Cannonading is proceeding at various
points on the Danube.

BOMBARDMENT OV Sl'KUM-KlLL'-

Intelligence has been received beie that
it Turkish n uadrou bombarded the forti
fied tort of Sukum-kele- A body of
troops landed who set tho Russians at
detune and remained masters of the
position, the population of the neighbor
hood joining me Turns.

Loxdo.v, May 13. The Standard's Con-
stantinople FDecial telegraphs: 1 am
glad to report tho great success ol the
Turks In Asia. On Monday Admiral
Hassan Pasha, after bombarding the for
tifications of Sukum-Kale- h, landed a
number of soldiers who were immediate
ly lolned by three thousand natives. A
violent combat enmed. The Russians
were driven out of Sukum-Kale- h to-da- y.

Upwards of 10.000 natives joined the
Turkish forces, who hold the fortifica-
tions. The town is In flames. All the
surrounding country is rising in support
of the Turks.

Telegraphic communication between
Constantinople and Kars by way of Erze-rou-m

remains intact.
ROCMAIXIAN IXDEl'EXDKSCr,

Vienna. May 15. Tho Tunes' Vienna
telegram says that before taking the res-
olution about the declaration of Inde
pendence, it seems the Roumanian gov
ernment applied to the German foreign
office, in reply Von Bulow is reported
to have said the Roumanians made a de
facto alteration In the politics! position.
a ney must do so at tneir own risk and
peril.

THE FORCE AT WIDDIX.
A Times Bucharest special says an

Englishman'ho was accidentally in Wid- -

din at the time ot the first bombardment
reports that the Turkish troops in Wid- -

din and vicinity number about 50,000
strong. They expect an increase of 2t,--
000 from Sophia. The troops were in
good condition. Tne impression in
Widdin adpeared to be general that no
quarter would be shown to any iiouma--
nians crossing me uanuoe into Bulgaria.

THE RUSSIAN OBJECTIVE POINT.
Large masses of Russian Infantry are

encamped between Bucharest and the
Donube, but their objective point on the
river is not knowd to the public.

RUSSIAN FINANCES.

St. Petersburg. May 15. The Gtzette
savs the Russian national bank wui
shortly Degia to seu scrip or tne new in-

ternal loan. There will be no public
subscription.

Russia has authorized American whal-
ers to put Into St. Iaurentens.

BULGARIAN VILLAGES PILLAGED.

According to news from Constanti-
nople sixteen Bulgarian villages have
been pillaged and burnt by Turkish sol-
diers.

State r BdbhimU.
The State ot Rouinanla, now iu arms

with Russia against Turkey, Is about
coual in area to our State ot Tennessee,
and has a population of 4,500,000. It Is a
limited monarchy and governed by a
prince, and a legislative body consisting
of a senate and a chamber of deputies.
It was formed in 1850 by a union of the
two principalities of Moldavia ond Wal- -
lachia under Alexander Jonn l, wno nad
been elected priuce of Moldavia on Janu-
ary 17, ISoO. The reigning prince
was forced to abdicate In low
and was succeeded by a provi
sional government, which was termina-
ted in the same year by the election of
the present Prince Charles of llob.cn-zollera- n.

Roumania pays an annual
tribute to Turkey, which amounted in
1ST4-- 5 to $181,825, but in other respects
Is virtually independent. The people
arc mainly Roumanians but Include
many Eastern and European nationali
ties, besides about 150,000 Jews and
200,000 Gypsies ; their principal pursuits
are agricultural and cattle breeding, for
each ot which different portions ot the
sell arc spienaidiy adapted, unlet
products: corn, flax, bemp,
tobacco aud wine About ninety
per cent, of the people belong to the
Greek church, at the head of which are
the Metropolitan and Primate of Rou-
mania, at the capital, Bucharest, and
Metropolitan of Moldavia, at Jassy, and
six bishops. The number ot priest Is
8,700; the number of monks and nuns
has decreased since the secularization in
18C4 ot monastic property. Roumania
is a considerable ally for Russia in the
offensive operations against the Ottoman
government. The standing and terri-
torial armies in time of peace number
about 60.000 : on a war footing 1)5,000.
Tho total active national force, including
the militia, wui exceed iw.uw.

Charles FraneU Umn b Ilaye
oatliera folle.

(From an interview Published in the Sew
xora iieraia.)

In reference to his Southern policy I
think it is one which is more liable to
insure to the benefit of the Democrats
than to the Republicans, for he seems to
be pursuing the same cour-- e which not
only tne Democrats out ail nonest and
patriotic citizens have for a long
time favored. Of course, it is not
what such men as Blaine and
Butler will delight over, and, there
fore, I am not surprised that they
ana tueir una are liable to una rauit
with him. Hayes' policy Is entirely
and pleasingly different from that ot
Grant's, and if the latter's had been con-
tinued it would have wrought incalcu
lable injury to the country. The policy
ot Haves, you will notice, is a policy fa-

vored by Schurz, and is In perfect accord
witu tne utterances oi mat gentleman
before his identification with the cabinet.
on the whole, 1 think Mr. Hayes has
done very well thus far. but, in view ol
the outlook ahead, I fear that he cannot
master the multitude of difficulties that
be la likely to encounter.

O. D T7ILLIA1IS017,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer la

SOAT 0TOXIE3,

Commission Merchant
Ho. it OHIO tint

OFEtAL ertaatiol glvae toooaslgaewats aadu suiiaa era

4 MonAIJt UhH abalatly 4opiun pmretty cuxvL rwimm . ajuMituruv.
l wan.u .w iartiv!l Dv. Cewl

fSjBTT tatAJtS BKf OK Tktl tZMlM.

SR. C. ltfLAHE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
O-R-

VERIIIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and
THE with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupilsdilate ; an azure semi-

circle runs along the lower eye-li- d ;

the nose is irritated, swells,and some-

times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-

ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy; not
unfrcqucntly tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough sometimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MTLANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

n any form ; it is an innocent prepa
rat ion , not capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to ihe most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MLane's Ver
mifuge bears the signatures of C
M?Lane and Flemiho Bros, on the
wrapper.

: o :

DR. C. M?LANE'8
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills arc not recommended

as a remedy for "all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, nnd iu nil Bilious Com-
plaints, Dyspepsia aud Sick Head-
ache, or die .trues of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathnrtio can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.

As a simple purgative they are
uncualed.

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.
Tim genuine are never sugar

coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
M?Lane'b Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures
of C. M?Lane and Fleming Bros.

Sold by all respectable druggist
and country storekeepers generally.

BARKS.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, IMBi
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIBO

omcami:
A. B. S AFFORD, Fntldtat.
8. 8. TATLOB, Vioa Fni4at.
W. HYSLOP, fice'T tad Trcatum,

laacroaa:
P.W. Babclav, Chai. Giiiwn, .
T. M. BTOoxyuTB, Fact. U Scam,
B. II. CtnmuMMLAJi. H. L. Hallway,

J. At. Phillii.

INTEREST paid on dqxwite at Um rata of six
annum. Mareh 1st and apam-M- r

lit . Interact not withdrawn is added Inun.
1lately to tha principal ot Um depoaiu, theraby
rtvina them compound inlcrait
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
elae can draw it.

Opan rar buiinaaaUy rremSa.m. to I p.m.
ad Saturday aTaninga for toying dapoaiu only
romSWSo'olock.

W. HTaxop.Traaamrar.

Broaa. Praaldant. H. Wella, Caifaier.
P. Mef, Vioa rraa'L T. J. Kartb, Awl. uh'till GDUiTT Bill,
Corner Oommarolal A.ve. and 8t treat

O.eVXXt.0
DIRECTORS

V. Broa. Cairo. Wm lug, Cairo.
P. Near. Cairo. Wm. out, Cairo.--
A . Sutanka, Cairo. R.L. Bill ley, St. Louie.
B. liuUer. Cairo. B. Walla.

F. II. Brinkman, St. Louia.
J. Y. Clemaoa, Caledonia.

A Sieaerat BuU Bailacu Dome.
KT'Exchange ld and bought. Istareat paid

a taa Saving Department. Collection aaada,
ad all bvutne uronuitit attended to.

THE

City National Bank
caibo, nJJNoa.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
nmrsae

jy-F- - HAUJDAT.lWdeii.
HANKY L. HAJJjbAT. ViceFr!.a. n. aArroHD. ceatiWs
WAI 1R Hy,l6p. Aaa't Caeaier.

niucrona:
? Staati Tatlob, R. II. Co arxMAM,U L. Hallway, VI. V. Halmbav,
U. I. WlLUAJieoN swsu HlJ,

A B. Sapmid.
Exchange, Coin and United lietea

Jtonaa Bought sad Bold.
TKFOBiTS Meaty aad a geaetal banking

P. OUIXX,
Eaelvaiv

Flour Morckmt
AJrn

Ililloro' Aocnt
IfoM Ohio Levee.

CAIBO ILLINOIS.

"the usamcToa cm routE"

mm aiU l
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT BOUTS
T0

and BaltLsioro
Vfith direr connections for

AMD

THE SOUTHEAST
AMD

raniDELPHie. m roi mi
AND

T.
Travelers desiring a

SPEEDY, PLEASANT aad COMFORT-ABL-E

TRIP. 1 1

Should rtmember that the

BALTICORE OHIO RAILROAD

Is clbraWd for Its
Elegant Coaches, Splendid Hotel, Grand

and Beautiful Mountain and Valley
Soeneiy, and tha many points

MiBtorieal Interact Along
IU Lin.

Fare will AXWATI be as LOW
as by any ether fiat.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Throng

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between tht Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

For through ticket, barna--e check.
movement of trains, ieplag car accom-
modation, etc., etc, apply at ticket office
at all principal point.
NOaTH, SOUTH, EAST or WKST

. B. Doriey. L. M. Col
Aaa't Gen. TtckttAgt . On. Ticket trfTho. P. Barry. The. K, sharp,
WeateraPa. Art. MaMer ofTrenap'n.

J. H. Mciuy, D. T. XavxcAB, J. if. Labidbm

MULKEY, LINE6AR L LANSDEN,

Attorney! at Law,
CAIRO, ILLS.

OFFICE: Commercial Avenue, at affirw ot
uaejrer m Laaaqen

eun please copy.

rerAL,

Go;u Goal
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
a a

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa-d

.on, or in nogaaecae, zor snipment
?rompuT attended to.

OZTTo large ooasumers and al
aianufaYoturera, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
nontn or year, at uniform rates.

CAX10 CITY VOAL COXFAJfT.

HalUday : onto. No . 70 Ohio Levee,
Halhdajr Bra wbaiTDoat.

rt--At KarnOaa Mill, or
rt--At Ike Coal Daain. feat af TaarTlahta
KI"Fot Oflea Drawer

Iki City Crn Gigi

St Louio, Mo.

TE0I. A. BIOL A. X. L. I. B..1
JAS. KICX. A. ' U.. I

r Principals
f. X. XVXWOOD, )

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.1 S8I 00

TtiTOST Complete, Thorough and Practte
course of tttitdy we tiaiiea B tales

course iBdisnensible U
barking a tat ca of life.

FIllastratea Circular,
Adars,

THOS. A.BJCE, A. M ,L. L.B.,
OctU-l- ly President- -

obtained, on cal

PATENT medical or
aeviec

other0 compound
dasixa

arar-meni- al

label. Caveat, Assia-nmeat- latarferanee.
eto. , promptly atlcadd to. Invention U.t
hav s beaa

Plfl T bTtha Patendp ma
ease, he aalliiUliUlliiJ eured by u.

i oppo
it the Faint Ofllo w can make closer search,

es, aad aecor pateat more promptly and with
broader claim than tho who are reuot from
Washington.
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INVE TABS yout
w

nodalsthdevice
make

ol
or

xasaiaa- -
tioa free ofchargaad advise a to patentability
All eerrespoadeaee auieUy eoaadeatial prtoe
Prices lew. AND VuCHAKUS UK Lit S
Patent it isouud.W refcr toeSUials la th PAesnl oStos. and to
aveater in every Slate ia th Caloai Address

C, A. SNOW CO.
Oppo Patent Ofao. Wastipiton, P.C.

LippincotVs Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The umber for January begins the nine-
teenth volume of tho Maeraaine and while
its pat record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
ao effort will be spared to diversify He at-
traction and to provide an increrned sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in ths Best and Musi
Emphatxo Sense,

The grrat object and constant aim M the
conductor 1U fee to furnUh tfae public
Literary Entertainment A a refined aud
varied character, a well a to present in
a graph I o and striking manner the most re-
cent Information and soundest view on
tubject of general Interent; in a word, to
render Ltpplucott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in
Those Features thai are Most Attractive

in Magzine Literature
The contribution now on hand, or epeci

ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of talcs, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art, poems, popular essays, literary criti-
cisms, etc., etc.

By Talented and Welt Knowo Writers

A large proportion of the articles, espe
daily those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorta embellishment of the Mag a
sine eonstitute one ol its many attractive
features.

In addition to the General Attractions of
LIPPINCOTT'8 MAOAZ1NJC the Pub-
lishers would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"7 Marquis of Lossit,"
by George Macdonald.autbor of "Malcom,"

Alec Kurbes," "Robert Kalconer," etc.
To those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm," this new story front
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to other of a deeply In-

teresting and powerful story. It began lu
the November number, which iue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sweedish Setntry and Lxfe,

by Prof. Wtllard Fiske. of Corni 11 Univer-
sity, who Is thoroughly faml'iar with Sweden
ana its foopie from personal observation.

a. a series or popular papers on
Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Earl Shinn), author of
"The New Hyperion," cte.

4. illustrated bketcbes of Travel, entitled
Pictures frorn Spain,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
South." etc.

b. Mrs. Lucv It. Ilooner's Interesting and
xi quant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

o.
The Beauties of the Rhine.

will be described in a richly illustrated
eerie of papers.

7. uuring tne year will appear a number
ot handsomely Illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure In
tne united states, r:nKiand,3ouu America,
japan, saoutsoiia, uu omer couuixie.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
PRICE 35 CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, ft; Two
copies, f 7 : rnree copies, jio ; rive cop
ies, fltt; Ten copies, f ft, with a copy
gratia to tne person procuring toe ciuo
Single number, SO cents.

oticx. The November and Deccmbe
Numbers, containing the earlier chaDter
of "The Marquis ol Lole," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscriber for
US77.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid
tc any address, on receipt of 'JO cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be ul
isrwea. Address

3. B. LimaCOTT CO., Publishers
715 and 717 Market St..

A Kepoautory of Faahion, Fleaaur
and Instruction."

Harper'o Bazar.
LLUSTRATED.

notices or Tua mas.
For strictly boaxehold matters and drees, IIah-raa- 'a

Bazah is altogether the beat thing pub-
lished. To take it ie a matter ot economy. Mo
lady can afford to be without it, for the informa-
tion it Rive will aave her very much more money
than the subscription price, beside giving the
household an intereeticg literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

IlAara' Baza a is profusely illustrated. anJ
contains stories, poems, sketches, sod esaays ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-
ary and arustic feature, the Barzar is unques-
tionably tbe best journal of It kind in tbe couu.
try. Saturday Lvtning Caxette 11 stou.

TXIJR.2&XI
ata co free to all Subaorlbere la tho

uzutaa sttate.
flAFKB's Rabcar, one year..... '00

ft os includes prepayment of U. S. uostaKy
the publishers.

Subscriptions to IIa&fkh's Maoaziwe, Wcc.
LV, and Baxab, to one address for one year, $10;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address
for one year, 00; postage free.

An Kxtra Codv of either the Mairazlna. Wave- -
or Bazar will he aunnlied sruiin fr .wn

lubofr iva 8trasoiiuiKs at Si eu each, in one
remittanuei or bix Uoulet lurSiO uo. without
extra copy; pottage free.

Back Numbers caa be supplied at any time.
Tbe Volume ot the Max Am commence with

the year. When no time ia mentioned, it will
be understood that the subscriber wishes to com-meo- oe

with the number next after th receipt of
hie order.

The Annual Volume of Hamper's Baza, in
beat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expense, for fl 00 each. A complete Set,
comprising Nine Volumes, sent oa receipt ol
eash at th rat of Sr) 26 per volume, freight atexpense ot purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind
lag. will be sent by ma i) .postpaid, on receipt ol
SI ukaacb.

Indexes to eaeh volu sent gratis oa receipt
of stamp.

Newspapers are lot to copy till advertisement
wiuuiui me express oruer oi UAKfEk a BaoTH- -

I1KOT1IE1W, New York.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also, Stair CarpeU.Velvet Ruga, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK
Carpets carefully packed and sent to an

part of the United States iree ofcharge.

tfSEND FOR FKICEXIST.- -

J A. BXNDALL

Popular Illustrated book(216pgeton
Wan-moo- d 1 Womanhood I Marriage!
Impediments to Marriage the causa
and cure. Sent securely sealed, pott
iaiu luryj cents, OyiiSX. C YVHlTTIa
Kiy at. caaric Street, St. iLouts, Mo..
the treat epedaliht. Read his works

ST. NICHOLAS
"Tho Kln of all Publication loaned

for tho Young on Either Sldo of th
Atlantio." Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume ofthl Incomparable
Magazine Is now completed. With it
eight hundred royal octavo page, and It
six hundred Illustrations, its plendid seri-

als, it shorter stories, poems, and ktches.
.to., etc., in It bowiOful binding of red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for bovs and girl ever Hsued from the
press. 'Price, $4 ; la full gilt,

"ST. Nicholas I full of the choicest
thing. Tha publication Is, In all respect,
tbe best of it kind. We have never yet
een a number that was not surprising

good." Tho Churchman, llartlord Ottn

St. Nlcliol8A6r 1877,
Vr filch opens with November, 1078, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
tbe French, "The Kingdom of the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTER,"
Br J- - T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.
Besides serial stories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures for tbe
holidays, and some astonishing Illustrations
of Oriental sports, with drawings by Hiames
artists.

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS.

Superbly Illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"IHE By YS OP MY BOYHOOD,"

By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Uarnard, splendidly Illustrated ;
"The Clock in th sky." by Klr-har- A.
Proctor ; "A Cbrlstma Play for Homes or
Hundsy.Hcbools," by Dr. gK!eton i "The
Peterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia
P.Hale; "Poetry and Carol of Winter,"
by Lucy Larcoui, with pictures.

Do Not Fail to Bur St. Nloholaa for the
Obxiatmaa Holidav. rrloo SA ote.

Puring the year there will be interesting
papers lor hovs, by William Cullen Bryant,
"lone U. Wbltlier, Thomas Hughes, William
llowitt, lr. Holland, George MarHoaald,
Saoford B. Hunt, Frank It. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poems, of special interest to girls, by Har-
riet I'rescolt hpotlord, .usan C'oolidge,
harah Winter Kellogg, Ktizabeth Stuart
l'bclps, Louisa Alcott, Lucre ti a P. Hale,
Cell a 1'baster, Mary Mapea Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

TWELVE hKY PICTL'itES."
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "Tho Star of Each
Month," which will be likely to lurpcna In
Interest any serie on popular s:ience re
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement and Inxtruction. with Fun
and Frolic, and W it and Wisdom, will be
mingled a heretofore, and ST. Niciiola
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

THE LONDON LITERARY' WOULD
sa'Vs :

"There 1 no mseazine lor the vountr thai
can b said to equal this choice proiuctlon
of StkiBNEK'a press. All the articles.
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and

rtlstic illustrations r both superb."
ine ionuon uauy news says : we wtsn

mo could point out its equal la our own
erloolcaf literature."

OOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND" (iltf

To meet tbe demand ror a cheaper
Nicholas Gllt-Boo- the price of vols.
and II baa been reduced to 3 each. Th
three volume, In an elegant library case,
are sold for (10 (in full gilt, 15), so that all
may give their children a complete act.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of tbe ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, 3 a year. The thre
bound volumes and a subscription tor this
year, only f 12. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money In check, or 1.
O. money order, or In registered letter, to

SCRIBNER & CO.,
7A.1 Krotd vtv. N. Y

The Most Eminem Living Authors such as
Prof. Max Muller, 1'rof. Tymlall, kt. lion W
E. Gladstone, Or. W. B, Csrienter, Prof Hux-
ley, K A 1'roctur, Frances Power Cohbe. Ihe
Duke ef ArgTle, Jus. A. Froude, Mrs. Mnloch,
Mrs. Ollphaut, Mrs. Alexander, Miss Thackeray,
Jean Ingeiow, George Mar.Donald, Win. Kiark,
Anthony Trollop, Matthew Arnold, Heury
Kingaley. W. W. Story, Auerbarh, Kuskin,
Carly ie, Tennyson, Browning, and many others,
are reuresentcd in the uaces of

ZiitteU's Living Ago
Jan. 1, 1H7T, THE LIVING AGE enU-r- s upon

its I3ii volume, with the continue commenda-
tion of the best men aud journals of the country
and with codstantlv increasing suceess.

In 1H77, it will furaiBh to its readers th pro-
ductions of the foremost authors above named
and many others j embracing the choioeU Serial
and Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Novel-
ists, and an amount

Taapproached by any other Periodical
in the world, ofth most valuable literary and
scientific matter of the day, trom the pens of tbehaling Essayists, Scientists, Critics, Discover-
ers, and Kdiiors, repreaentius every department
of Knowldge and frogrexs.

THE Ll 1NG AGE, (in which its only com-
petitor, "EVLRY SA'l L'BDAY," has Wnmergel), ia a weekly luagaziue of siAiy-lo-
pages, giving more than

TitKEE AND A QUARTEU THOl'SAN
double column octavo pages of readlng-roat- te

yearly. It presents iu an inexpensive form
considering Its amount ol matter, with freshness
owing to lu weekly iasue, and with a satisfactory
eompleteuess attempu-- by no other publication
tbe best Kssaya, Reviews, Criticisms, Tale
Sketches oi Travel and Discovery , Poetry, Sclen
tide, Bingruphicul, Historical and political In
formation, from th entire body of Foreign
Periodical Literature.

It is therefore Invaluable to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compile- -
tion of an indispensable current literature, in
dispensable because it embrace the productions
ol

The Ablest Living Writers,
all branches of Literature, Science, Art, and

Politic.
OPINIONS

"Simply indispensable to any one who desire
o keep abreast of the thought of tbe axe in any

department of ecieace or literature." Boston
Journal.

A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain of
entertainment aud instruction." Hon. Robert
C. H inthrop.

"The best Milodical in America." Theodore
L. Cuyler, D.D.

"It has no equal in any country .''Philadelp-
hia Press.

"It reproduce the best thought of the best
minds ol the oiviliaed world, upoa all topic ofliving interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"The heat of all our eclectic publications. "The Nation. Mew York.
And the cheapest. A monthly that coiues everv

week . "The Advance, Chicago,
With it alone a reader way fairly keep up

with all that 1 uuurumi in ine literature, his- -)tory, poliuca, science ofth day. "TheMethodist, Mew ork.
J be ablest essays, the most entertainingstone, the finest poetry of the English language,are here gathered to gether." Illinois StateJourniu.

"Indispensable to every one who desire athorough compendium ol all that is admirabland noteworthy in the literary world.
"Ought to And a place in every AmericanHome." --New York Time.
1'ubllshed wsaxLV at SS.00 a year, free

poitave

IGTEXTRA OFFEE FOBI1877
To all new subscribers for 1S7T, wUl be eat

gratis the six number of 1870, containing, with
other valuable matter, th first installment of
new and powerful aerial story. "The Marqui o.
Loie," by GEORGE MACDONALD, now

in The Living Age from advance
sheet.

Club Prioet for for th bast Home
and Foreign Literature.

"Possessed of Tits Livmo Aoa aad en or
other of our vivaatou Anwricaa nwaUUie, a

himself in command ol the
WbXaitutioa."--Fhiiadelph- ia Uv'g BulleUa.

For aio.M Th Ijvimo Aoa and either on ol
the American S Month be or (Harper Weekly
or Baser) will b sent for a year, both postpaid
or, for SS. ao, Tbb Livmo Aon and Soribner'
bl. Nichols 01 Appletoa'a Journal.

Addm LITTLE UAY. Boston.


